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SYNOPSIS.
Tho narrator of the story becomes ac-

quainted with a sttunge old mini who hus
u cuilous history. Oncu n prosperous
urchltuct, tho old man'H mind has become
linimlled thioiigh tho death or his wife.
Chopin's famous match whs played at the
f iinei nl, and ?lnce then tho old man
LamlW Is Ids name who Is omithiiiK ot a
iniilclun, continually ilas the maich. In

im nioi of his dead wire. lie hus !He
Iilauos, but Is still tinablo to play the
match to his batlsMctlou. Finally he has
un oibuii hunt In his- - house, and out ot It
ho deihes much comfoit. Hut his gieat
umbltlon Is to play tho maich on tho or-

gan In Albeit hall, London, of which He

has heaul murh an organ with 10,000

plpts. Jn older to go to London, he Is
tulng all his little Income, staivlng him-

self and 11Iiib tho life of a mler. His
ervnnt, an old negiess named Millie, Is

compelled to steal furniture Horn the
liouse In older to keep heiselt alive. Mho

imiator of the story reasons with the
old man to get him to llo more comfort-ab- l

PART IT.

"Rut uliv should you be In such a
litiii)''" I aigued. "Why not eat three

lines u day and wait monthb'
moie'"

Up looked at me iiltylnRly. He tw Isted
ntound on the bench again und plnyed
the mui eh from beginning to end. Then
lie said

"Think of that on ten thousand pipes
and don nsk me w hy I must stni ve."

"What could I say to him? I wondeied
m bethel he weie not happy for all his
sol low to possess an ambition of such
stiengtb is suiely voith something.
It wns pn!ng toi itself witli bis life's
blood 1 left him at his otgai: and ent
In seal ill of Mlflie It would neei do,
1 thought, to let her sell all of his
things. 1 would ai bit! ate and tiy to
coinpi'omlse with hPt. found her in
the kltcljun. Just finishing the feast of
s.iusngeb eitlng them mm the pan
In which thei had been cooked and
using a bioad butchers knife In place
of a folk. She looked even olilei than
the mnslei of the house, llei hall was
a mstv white, what tbeie was of it
hei hooks sunken in and lior ees were
led and nateiy; beyond her htad Iheio
was nothing but a diit bundle of lags

She staited at me fmtlel as made
m wa ncioss tlie dli ty llooi.

"Tonic Millie?" 1 iiuestloned.
She said she was.
B the time our oonveiallon bad

ended 1 had quite a. good opinion of the
old woman, who had seted Mr. I.andis
over since bis wife bad died and bad

nothlntr foi her woik but her
bcant lood, the nionej for which she
usuallj bad to steal fiom lilm. For
days at a time the old man bad gone
without food till she had been obliged
to tin eaten to Kill him to make him eat
She got bis (lathes foi him by begging
ami sometimes did washing to liuv
things for him. She said she was tiled
of "sieb train's on;" ,so to make sine
that slid would not? sell the lead pipe

I FOUND IiriR IN THE KITCHEN.

and statlonaij flxtuies In the bouse, I
ptomlsed her a ceitaln hiuull sum evety
Meek ff she could get nothing fiom her
master. I did not tell him what I had
done.

I haw him eveiy week and each time
listened to his divine music, foi netting'
for the time his mode of existence. I
could not but notice, howeer, that at
each lslt be seemed weakei und moie

relieves a

over night.
If you will start in

today
and take a doo of "Seventy-seven'- 1

every fifteen minutes until bedtime,
your cold will be better by

tomorrow,
Williamson & CouNi'inr.D, 4774

Liberty Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa., write:
''As I wciut my rounds tukltiK orders
two weeks ago and Hiving evidence by
my voice, coughing and other ways,
that I was suH'etlug from a very bad
cold, and possibly La Grippe, three of
my customers told me that they had
been similarly alluded and had been
speedily relieved by '77,' I have,
therefore, used two bottles and as a
t'onfaetjueuce, as I went my lounds to-

day I told several families, wheuover
the above, symptoms showed up, to at
once

Fly to 77."
Dr. Humphreys' Homeopathic Manual

of Dlseabes at your Diucglstu or Mailed
Tree.

Sold by di usrtflsts, or sent on iccelpt of
!!." cents, or the for $1.. Humphreys' .Med.
Co,, Cor. William und John Sts., Ne--

York.
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neivotis, vet mote happy and exuber
ant, judged fiom this that his savings
weie incienslng inpldly.

Five months went by and I bad
giown to love the old man. 1 had long
talks with him and argued and aigued
to keep him from killing himself. He
would always listen attentively and
then go tbiough with his nevet-weaiy-l-

maich and smile at me and say:
"It Is W'oith it. must Jla 11 on the

big oiiian tblnl: of it; ten thousand
plpe."

He must have lealized that some one
was supplying money for lilm and the
old negiess to lhe on, but be ald noth-
ing about It.

One day w'hen I called I found lilm
sitting on the llooi In front of his oigati
counting money Into a small tin box.

HIM THD FLOOR.

He baldly noticed me, and there was a
btiaiiKe, teuitled look In bis eyes.

"They made me spend five dollais,"
he moaned.

"They said the yawl nnd cellar should
be denned and they cleaned them
made me pay five dollais. 1 could have
staited In two week1-.- " He piessed the
bills down Into his bo, and after a
final cuiessliitf look .shut It and hid It
back of the oman. 1 guessed that un
agent of the Buaid of Health hud been
to see him.

Tlnee weeks later he told me that he
would be Kone In lhe daysand asked me
to eo down to the ship with blm and
see him off. He had engaged his pas-b.ig- e

in the btfeiage.
'Millie is to haM the house when I

am cone and my two bundled a year
foi woikinsr for me. She can eat tluee
times a dny till she dies

"liut what will you do for yourself?"
I asked.

"Me9 I shall die when I have played
on the big oigan. I shall nut bother
about money any moie. I have Jltty
dollais besides my ticket w bat mom
can 1 need?"

That luul been on a Tbuisday In Au-
gust. His ship sailed on the lollow Ing
Wednesday. I helped him pack bis
bag and get his things leady, feeling as
though I weie aiding and some
unlawful act. The old negiess looked
glum and angiy.

was to help lilm down to the whaif,
so I appealed at bis house at six o'clock
Wednesday moinlng. When I lounded
the comer I saw a score of peisons

In finnt of his door, and my
heait spuing Into my mouth. I i.in
down the stieet and pushed my vvav
Into the ciowd.

the matter?" T demanded.
"I don't know," said the man, "but

listen."
The walling notes ot the organ stiuckmy eais and made me shiver. The same

notes, the ume dlscoids walled out un-
ceasingly. The weie shut. I
shoved my way up the steps und King
the bell. I could hear It awaken the
echoes In the all but empty house and
then die down and get lost in the wail-
ing of the oisun. No one came to the
door. I tang again, and the ciowd
looked at me wondetlngly. My fute
was pale, I know, and I must hae
looked as I felt, tenlbly excited.

"Theie's ghosts In tbeie." I heaul the
old man say, and those who heatd
passed the email; to the otheis. and
all drew away from the house a little.
A policeman came up and wanted to
know what the tiouble was.

"My f lend, n musician lives lieie," I
explained, "and I think something has
happened to him."

"King the bell," he said, and thengave It a pull himself. He got no an-
swer, and the walling of the organ still
continued.

"Come with me to the back of the
house and let us bieak In," I suggested.
We went aiounil tbiough a filthy alley,
followed by half of the cuilous tiowd

A small boy climbed over the fence
.and opened the gate for us. The back
door was open, and I lushed tbiough
the house ahead ot the policeman andInto the pallor, I could see nothing on
account of the daikness, but the wall-
ing of the oi sun chilled me. I knewthat my filend lay on the keys. I open-
ed one of the shutteis, and we picked
blm up, the policeman and I, and cai-rle- d

blm upstalia to his warpi little bed.
He was not dead. When we had

bathed his head and foiced a littlewhisky into his mouth, be opened biseyes. He cauiiht hold of my hand and
gasped:
"She stole it all-- all all! Catch
Millie! I must go and play, for tbeie
aie ten pipes!"

Then he fell back unconscious again.
The doctor stood holding his pulse for

a moment,
"Wheie does he want to go?" lie

asked me, studying the old man's face.
1 told him the whole story us bilelly

us possible, and then looking up fiom

the pitiful, wuin face, he snld, speak-
ing 111 a veil' quiet voice:

"If lie does- nut go he will piobably
go nnid. He's but u tthntt time to llp,
uny wuy; ho he'd better go. I'll pay
naif It you'll"

Intel nintcd him, nnsurlng the otlnr
twen("y-llv- e dollai.s, and thanked lilm
piofusely foi his ldmlnufi. The old
negiess bud not taken the ticket.

"When lie comes to again," the doctor
wild, "you tell lilm that thd. Woman has
bi ought back the money. That'll In lug"
him mound all light, for it's only his
neies that ate keeping blin'allve liow.
We'll see blm safe aboard the steadier,
mill he'll pull tbiough till ho gets to the
organ. It doesn't seem to matter what
happens after that."

lie handed me the twenty-fiv- e dollars,
and then net about restoilng his pa-

tient to consciousness. Slow ly the
wilnkled lips opened and I stood look-
ing soi low fully nt my old friend. I
hated to He to him.

"Be quick," tho doctor said, sharply,
"don't let blm think."

Then I "explained" to Mr. LaiulK
If ull the lies I have ever told bad te-pa- ld

me half so well, I would not regtet
them.

Neatly two weeks after that dny
when we saw the old man off for his
long journey, saw a little note In a
newspaper stating that an unknown
man had been found dead on the keys
of the oigan In Albeit Hall. A little
later a friend of mine living In London,
to whom had wiltten telling of Mi.

FOUND SITTIXa ON

"Who?"

abetting

standing

"What's

windows

thousund

sent me a letter giving me the
beautiful end of my sad stoiy.

Ob how Mr. Landls- got to London,
and how he succeeded In getting Into
the big ball, the letter did not tell, liut
Just after daylight one moinlng Chop-
in's "Match Funebie" wus heaul am-
bling loi th fiom the poweiful oigan.
A policeman, the diiver of a hansom
cab and the man in chaige of the bull
went to Investigate. When they got
near enough to see how old and feeble
the man was, they hesitated, not know-
ing exactlj what to do. The diiver
called to the plaver to stop, bu the old
man did not hear him. The policeman
wus for going up and pulling him f mil
the bench, but the janitor held lilm
back.

"yes fool," said he, "keep shut an'
listen to 'Is plajln'. I've 'eaid thet a
good many times, but blow me If evei
'eaid hit played In thet way."

So those thiee men sat down and
soon they weie listening with ull theli
eais and eyes and mouths, too. The
janitor told my lrlend of Ifaftet wauls.

My dear old filend had neatly finish
ed when they came In, but when he did
leach the end be did not stop. He
staited to play It over again and other
men and some women and a few small
bos ciept Into the ball to heat the
music. The men stood far back with
their hats off, and the women with
their heads bowed, all deeply affected.
Even the small bos kept quiet,
Is a good thing for a London uichln to
do. As I bad been fascinated, so weie
they.

The old man was apparently uncon-
scious of their piesence. He plned as
he never played beloie was playing
his own funeial match this time and I
knew his wife's soul was near blm. The
hall was as still as death, save for the
music, and w hen the last note came,
all the llsteneis held their bieath. Lan-dl- s

sat still for a moment and then it
was he who bioke the silence with a
soft sIl'Ii, but still no one back of him
moved. He laised his hand as If to
push in the stops, but the aim diopped
down to the bench and he would hav
fallen bad not the janitor jumped for-wa- id

and cauuht blm In bis aims, lie
was can led away fainting with ex-
haustion to a hospital wheie he soon
died.

"And do ye know "" the janitor had
concluded to my filend, his eyes swim-
ming even then, "every one of them
what wus tbeie wus cijln' like little
mites of babies when we took Mm
aw ay."

THE END.

LINCOLN'S INFINITE HIJ.IIOH.

Colonel Zimmerman, til' Itemlin,
Cites Two Interesting llxnmjile-,- .

Illustiatlons almost without number
aie not wanting to show Lincoln's
gieat sooil natuie anil shrewdness. I
will cite but fo. As the war

itfc Mr. Lincoln and
Geneial Sheunan weie In consultation
at City Point. One of the questions
consideied was what should he done
with Jeff Davis when captuied. Gen-
eial Shetman Inqulted If he should let
him escape. Mr. Lincoln told him the
stoiy of the Intempeiate lectin er who
was plentifully supplied with lemon-
ade. The host In a. modest way

If the least bit of something
stronger to biace him up would he
agieeahle. The lectin er answeied he
could not think of It he was opposed
to it on pilnelple; hut glancing at the,
black bottle near by, he udded: "If

ou could manage to put in a little dtop
unbeknown to me, it wouldn't hint mo
much," 'Now geneial,' said Mr. Lin-
coln, 'I am bound to oppose the escape
of Jeff Pavls, but if you can manage
to let hint slip out unbeknownst like, I
guess It won't hint me much.'

The other chuiacteilstle stoiy about
Mr. Lincoln as told by Chauneey De-pe- w

lefeis to u time when a mesbeiigei
summoned the cabinet to the white
house. The Hi at to enter-- was the
stately, the dignified, the always pioper
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STOPPED EVERY THIRD BEAT.
u

But Mrs. Strope's Heart Now no Longer Lags but
Throbs Regularly.

From Leader, Cleielantl, Ohio.

large, commodious house
Huntington Street, Cleveland, Ohio, lleo
Mrs. 1'uiily Strope, widow
Stiope, mother young

been, city's
successful energetic pharmacists, ills.
Stropc, who lately recovered fiom serious
cardiac diflietilty, whin questiontd re-

porter regarding illness, btutcd
lollmrs:

"Two experience
with Williams' Pink l'HIs. Torn long

tioubled with ailment which
feared ,oiildeentuully heme eiay unlets

myself sound strange,
doubt, t'osome, heart beat
should. action irregular. There
would tttopulfcOtiniH, perhaps, three,
then sudden ees.ution. heart seemed

period heats,
then resume action. Sometime such
lapses would frequent that,
hourccly day paiscil they occur.

though something would strike
heart with great force, push
place, jmuug pcnon, wiieiiever
down sleep rest, blinds would become
perfectly numb helpless. could
temporary paralysis oin!niocr
could nothing which would prevent

nfleetcd like manner,
cnnoideiable difficulty walking such
bpell possession Nntuially

ofallairs completely up'-e- t neivos,
whoe nervous sjttciu well nigh

secietaiy tteasurv. Salmon
Chase. ptesldent looked fiom

book said, 'Mr. Chase,
just reading most Intel estlng woik,
which have enjoved than any-
thing have with long time.

lead And
theieupon began leading

Waid's lectin "Wax Flg-geis- ."

The astonished Hated
secretary tieasutv, listening

other members- cabinet gath-eie- d,

Indignantly exclaimed, "Mr. Pies-Iden- t,

heie bear
I'Votlc nonsense. what
summoned?" Lincoln band

diavver, pulled paper
said, "Gentlemen, .summoned
submit pupei

hetber should Issue be-

cause intend Isue matter
what your advice may
suggestions And
lead them Immoitnl Pioclama-tlo- n

Emancipation document
which 4,000,000 human be-

ing tieo; document which
lelleve constitution, liom cuise

slaveiy; document which
make Decimation Independ

liist time hlstoty
vital foice pilnclples
policies United States;

document which lemove
stain which made byword

among civilized peoole;
document which canted letter

nplilt made many
befoie when flatboat
gill sold shambles New Or-

leans. sUKe;estlons made,
hesitating piotests against

Heice detei initiation piesldeut
publication, earnest lequest

delay until vletoiy should come,
tbut most memoiable cabinet meet-
ings hlstoiy United Slates
adjoin ned, they filed out,
lncompiehenslble piesldeut
Pioelumatlon Emancipation back

diavver lestlined leading
temus Waul.

m:iti:'s (iur.i:it pact.
The llirth Hate .Uicliignn Sow

.Stendily Decreasing.
The stationai condition popula-

tion Fiance has, well known,
awakened deep concern minds
manv Fieneb publicists. subject

times attui"ted seiious attention
tommy, especially older

states. The statistics Michigan
MM, about published,

tnke subject that state
thotoughly scientific way.

Wilbur, depaitment
state, shows tepoit that there
been meat decline number
cblldten boin each mother twenty

ears, noted flve-e- ar peilods, be-in- .?

fiom natlve-bcit- n

mother, fiom with
loielgn-boi- n mother. And sajs

"Acccfullng this compailson
native mauiages Michi-

gan declined until about
same that Fiance, which chat-aeteiiz-

neatly statlonaiy popu-
lation
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The whe
that they

made tough stufl
aud stand any
thing, generally finil
that death made
tougher stuff and
found coffin
when they should

doing their best and most
useful work. time
enough brag
about toutrhness when

has reached ripe age. The
who live long lives who

take their health youth and
maturity. They realise truth

saying that stitch time saves
nine." The who don't this

nervous prostration, heart failine,
consumption.

The best health-restorer- s and
health preservers Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery. cures cent,

cases consumption. wards
nervous troubles and wasting diseases.

corrects disorders digestion,
invigorates liver and restores
appetite. fills arteries with
pure, rich, blood health. tears
flown, and carries old, inert and
half-dea-d tissues and replaces them
new. builds firm, healthy flesh.
makes muscles strong mid elastic and
6teadjes aud tones nenes. cures
ilebility and weakness every descrip-
tion. product life-tim- e

experience and study eminent and
skillful specialist, Pierce,
thirty years chief consulting physician

Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Institute,
lluffalo, Thousands and

women have testified virtues.
Druggists

There nothing world "just
good,'1 although avaricious druggists will
sometimes sake
greater profit made upon

article.

shattered, can appreciate and understand tho
misery, chielly mental, which endtiriil. I
lost much sleep and rist, ami often I was torn-pilk- d

from sheer exhaustion to sit down lim-
ing the day to obtain some repose. Hut us
soon as 1 did so I felt that uuuib sensation
come o er my hands and feet, and rocked

iolentlyin my chair to drive it Hay, hut
frupiently to no avail.

"One day mybon, who was Keeping a ding
store at the time, brought me home some of
Dr. Williums' I'ink Tills for Palo People
and advised mo to take them for my heart
trouble. 1 did so and soon begun to fcil
hUtoi. I used tlio pills about two months
and they certainly ciitul me, for now my
heart boats regularly und all numbness has
disappeared and my circulation is in splendid
order."

We print tho above hoping Mrs. Strope'a
cxperiiiiec may he beneficial to otheis who
may sillier from derangement of the heart.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain In a con-
densed foim all tho elements necessaij to gio
new life and richness to the blood and re-

store shattered ncr ts. They arc ulso a spe-
cific for troubles peculiar to females, biich as
suppressions, irregularities and all forms of
weakncbS. In men they effect a ludiculcuro
in all cases arising Anm mental worry, over-
work or excesses of wlntevor nature. Pink
Pills are sold in hoxej (never in loose bulk)
at SOe. a box or six bo?es for $.! 50, and may he
had of all drueglsfs, or diriet by mail from
Dt. Williams' Mtelicine Company, Schenec-
tady, N. Y.

MANSFIELD STATE NORHAL. SCHOOL.

Intellectual and practical training ror
teachers. Thrfo courses of study besides
preparatory. Special attention given to
preparation for college. Students ad-
mitted to best colleges on certificate.
Thirty graduates pursuing further studies
last jear. Great advantages for special
studies In ait and music. Model school ot
three hundred pupils. Corps of sixteen
teachers. Beautiful grounds Magnificent
buildings. Largo grounds for athletics.
Elevator and lnHrmary with attendant
nurse. Flno gymnasium. Everything
furnlBhed at an average cost to normal
students of $143 a year. Fall term, Aug.
28. Winter term, tec 2. Spring term,
March 10. Students admitted to classes at
any time. For catalogue, containing full
lnfoimatlon, apply to

S. II. AL1JRO, Principal,
Mansfield Pa,,

osco'fiTaaiii'ffxii'ff.
K Cheapest, Because the Best

I EAGLE BRAMD
CONDENSED MILK

Send for that little book. "Infn;
V Health-,- great value-- to mothers, bent
6 '"' N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. fy 71 Hudson Street, New York

NEW YORK HOTELS.

VIM. M. BATES. PwSvi) B" M' "ATE

i,
An estnblUhed botel under new manacement

and thoroufhljr iibrenst cf tho times. Visitors to
New York wilt find the Korett tu tho vers heart
of tho 9hopilitf district, coimnlmt to places ot
amusement and readtlj accessible from alt parts
if the city. EUROPEAN PLAN.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor, Sixteenth St, and Irving Placj,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN,
Day and Upwards.

$3.50

Sl.SU

Per

Per

GEO. MURRAY, Proprietor.

IS
BrcaJway and eleventh St., New York.

Opp. Uracc Church. Curopean Plan.
Rooms $1.00 Day and Upwards.

In modest anil unobtrnslvo way there are
few bettor conducted hotola in the metropolis
thun tho St. Deula

Tho giuat popularity It has acquired can
HMillly bu tracod to its unique legation, its
homelike atmosphere, tho peculiar excollonce
or its cuisluo and aarvlco, and its vary moder-
ate prices

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON,

Central Hailroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Antluaclto coal used e.clustvely, insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
Tl.MR TABLE IN CrKKCT JAN. 25, 1S97.

Trains leavo Scranton for Plttston,
Wllkes-Ilarr- etc., nt 8.20. 9 15, 11 CO a, in
12.45, 2.00, 3 05. 5 00. 7.10 p in. Sundajs 9.W,
a. m., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p. m

For Atlantic City. 20 a. m.
For Now York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8 20 (express) a. m.. 12 45 (expi ess w Ith nut-
let parlor car), S 05 (express) p. m. Sun.day, 2.15 p. in. Train leavliiK 12 4", p m.
an Ives nt Philadelphia, Tei initi-
al. 0.22 p m. and New Yolk 00 p. in

For Mnuch Chunk. Allentovwi, liethle-he-

laston and Philadelphia, 8 20 a. m.,
12.45, 3 05, D 00 (except Philadelphia) p. m.
Sunday, 2.15 p. m.

For Long Hraneh, Ocean Grove, etc., a:
8 20 a. m and 12 45 p. m.

For Lakewood, 8 20 a. m.
For Heading, Lebanon and Harrisburg,

via. Allentown, 8.20 a. 111., 12 45, G 00 p. m.
Sunday. 2 15 p. m.

For Pottavflle, 8 20 a. m., 12.45 p. m.
Returning leavo New York, foot ot Lib-

erty street, North Rler, at 0.10 (express)
a. m., 1.10, 1.S0. 4 15 (express Ith Huffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, JO a. in.

Leavo Philadelphia, Heading Terminal.
0.00 a. m., 2 00 und 4 30 p. m. Sunday, 6 25
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates may be had on application In ad-
vance to the ticket agent nt tho station.

II. P. BALDWIN.
Qen, Pass, Agt.

J. H. OLHAUSEN, den. Supt.

2.000.000 BARRELS
Made and Sold in Six Months, ending riarch 1, 189fl,'

Total Product of

IftSIBljl, CROSBY CO. MlllS, ft.B. y
The A Mill Alone produced 1,000,000 Barrete,

Largest Run on Record.

Wnshburn, Crosby's Superlative is sold everywhere from th
Pacific Coast to St. John's, New Fotindland, and in ftnglnnd, Ireland
and Scotland very largely, und is recognized as the best flour in thtworld.

CONNELL
WHOLESALE AGENTS.

AOONMAKERS.
We Carry a Full Stock of

Wheels, Rims, Spokes, Hubs, Shafts, Poles, Axle3,
Springs, Steel and Cast Skeins, Buggy Tops,

Duck, Drill, Rubber and Carriage Cloth,
Carriage Forgings, Bolts, Clips,

AND A FULL LINE OF

IRON, STEEL fll BLACKSMITH'S SUPPLIES.

Bittenbender & Co., Scranton, Pa.

va

LACKAWANNA LUMBER CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OF

iffi' SAID W, HIE un
Hill Timber cut tu order on short notice. Hardwood Aline Hulls

sawed to uniform lengths constantly on hand. Peeled Hemlock
Prop Timber promptly burnished.

MILLS At Cross Fork, Potter Co.. on the Buffalo and Susquc
hanna Kail road. At Mina, Potter County. Pa., on Couderaport. and
rort Aiieuany Kailroacl. capacity u,ouu teet per nay.

UiMMiKAL, oi-T-' lCli-Uo- ard ot
Telephone No. 4014.

rsm&m 'i- - --nii iuuh .11m ti b.' niA' y ywa ifVJKjfJyfl L fcwii lU
Foe salo bv JOHN H. HHtLPtj, cor. Wyoming Avenuo and

Spruco Street, Scranton, Pa.

RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

PE1SYLV11A RAILROAD,
Schedule In Elfcct November 15, 180S.

Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- a as Follows
7.30 a. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
10.16 a. m.i week days, for Hazleton,

Pottsville, Reading, Norristown,
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur-

Harrisburfj, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-burp- ;

and the West.
3.15 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,

Harrisburp;, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

3.15 p m., Sundays only, for Sun-
bury, Harrisburg, Philadelphia,
and Pittsburg and tho West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazleton
and Pottsville.

J. R. WOOD, den'l Pass. Ajent.
J. U, HUTCHINSON, General Manutfer.

LEHIGH VALLEY RAILROAD SV3- -

TC1I.
Anthracite Coal Used Exclusively Insur

lng Cleanliness and Comfoit.
IN Ul'l 'ULT IMUV. ID, l&S'J.

TRAINS LEAVE SCRANTON.
For Philadelphia and New York via D.

& II. R. H. at 0 45, 7.45 a. m 12 03, 1.20, J3
(Black Diamond Express) and 11.30 p. m.

Tor Plttston and Wllkes-Barr- e la. D
L. & V. H. It.. 6 00, 8 0S, 11.20 a. m. 1 Da

3 40, COO and 8 47 p. m.
Tor White IIaen, Hazleton. Pottslllo.

nnd principal points In the coal regions
Ma D. &. H. H. H.. 6 15 a. m.. 12.0j and 4.41
p. m.

For Bethlehem, Easton, Reading, Har-
risburg and pilnrlpal intermediate sta-
tions Ia D. .S. H R. It, 0 45, 7.4j a. m.,
12 05, 1.20, 3 33 (Black Diamond Expretis),
4 4t and 11.30 p. m.

For Tunkhannock, Towanda, Elmlra,
Ithaca, Ge:ien nnd principal Intermediate
stations via D L. At W. R. R.. 0 00, 8.03,
9 55, in,, 12.20 and 3 40 p m.

Tor Geneva, Rochester, Buffalo, Niagara
Falls, Chicago and all points west via D.
(c H R R 7 45 a. m 12 05. 33 (Black Dia-
mond Expiess), 9.50 and 11.U0 p. m.

Pullman pailor and sleeping or Lehigh
Valley chair cars on all trains between
Wllkes-Bair- e and New York. Philadel-
phia, Buffalo nnd Suspension Bridge.

ROLLIN II WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CIIAS. S. LEE, Gen. Pass. Agt., Phlla.,

Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen

Pass. Agt. South Bethlehem. Pa.
Scranton Office. 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLE.
On Jlonday, Nov. 23,

trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows.

For Carbondaie 5.45,
7.55. 8 55. 1015, n. m.;
12 00 noon: 1.21, 2 20, 3 52,
5 25. C25, 7.57, 9.10, 10 30,
11.55 P. m.

For Albany. Saratoga, Montreal, Bos.
ton. New England points, etc. 5.45 a. m.j

'ror Honesdale 5 45, 8 55, 10.15 a. m.j 12.00
noon. 2 20, 25 P. m.

For W C 45. 7.45. S.45, 9 33.

10 45 a. m.; 12.05, 120, 2.23, 3 33. 4.41, 0.00,
7 50. 9.30. 11.30 p. m.

Tor New York. Philadelphia, etc., via
Lehigh Valley Railroad 0 45, 7.45 a. m.i

05- - 1.20, 3 3.1 (with Black Diamond
11.30 p. m.

For Pennsylvania Railroad points 0.45,
9 3S a. in.; 2 30, 4 41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehlsh Vnlley
Rallroad-7.- 45 a. m.: 12 05. 3 33 (With Black
Diamond Express) 9 50, 11.30 p. m.

Tialns will arrive at Sctanton at follows:
From Carbondaie and the north 0.40,

7 40. 8 40, 10 40 a. m.: 12 00 noon; 1.05,
2 2l! 3 25 4.37, 5 45, 7.45, 9.45 and 11.25 p. m.

Fiom Wllkes-Bnrr- e and the south 5.40,
7 W). 8 50, 10 10, 11.55 a. m 1.10. 2.14, 3.43.
B22 0 21. 7 53. 9 03, 9 45. 1152 p. m.
J W BURDirK. O P. A. Albany. N. Y.

II, W. Cross. D. P. A., Scranton, Pa.

rade Building, Scranton, yu.

I112V

When In doubt what to use for
Nervous Debility. Loss Power,
Impotency, Atrophy, and
other weaknesses, from any cause,
use Sexine Pills. Drains checked
and vigor quickly restored.

If neglected lacb trouble reiult hullr.
Mailed for $1 00,6 boxes $5 00. With
$5.00 orders we fjive guarantee to
cure or refund the money. Address
PEAL CO., Cleveland, O.

Del., Lncka. and Western,
Effect Monday, October 19, 1S9C.

Trains, lease Scianton as follows: Ex-
press for New York und all points East.
1.40. 2.50, 6.15, 8 00 and 9 55 a. in.; 1.10 and
3 33 p m.

Express for Easton. Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the South, 5 15, 8 00 und 9.55 a. ni.,
1.10 and 3 33 p. m.

Washington and way stations, 3 45 p. m.
Tobj hanna accommodation, 0.10 p. in.Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, El-

mlra, Corning, Buth, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12 20, 2 35 a. m and 1.5S
P. m making close connections at Buffalo
to all points In tho West, Northwest an4
Southwest.

Bath accommodation, 9.15 a. m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 05 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 5.15 p. in.Blnghamton and Elmlra express, SOS

p. m.
Express for Utlca and Richfield Springs,

2.35 a. m. and 55 p. m.
Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. in., and 1.53

p. m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connection at North-
umberland for Wllliamsport, Harrlsburs,
Baltimore. Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 0 00, 9 55 a. m.. and 1.55 and C 00 p. m.

Nantlcoke and Intermediate stations, 8 03
and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and Intermediate
stations, 3 40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains.

For detailed Information, pocket tlma
tables, etc apply to M. L. Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket office.

Erie and Wyoming Vulley,

Effective Jan. 4, 1897.

Trains tlll leave Scranton for New
York, New burgh and Intermediate points
on Erie, also for Hawley and local points,
at 7.05 a. m. and 2.23 p. m.; and arrive from
above points at 10 33 a. m. and 9.3S p. m.

SCKAVrON DIVISION.
Ill Effect October 4 til, 1MJG.

North Hound.
aoiii'.'ot
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Varicocele

MEDICINE

(Trains
huuoa)

M.r Leuei
7 Y Franklin St.
7 10 West 42nd street
7 00 Weehawkeu

p MlArrHo Leave

.1

lSIUaticock Junctiontn'U7l

i 58
12 40
12 40
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13 14
It! 03
11159
11 49

0 Will 34
10 46(11M)
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6 JO 11 00
6 IB 11 03
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1 151100
12.0C67
10 10 55'

Dally, KxJ
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r iil uLearo

Stations

M.Arrlvo

Hancock
Starllcht

Pi eston Park
couio

Poyntelle
Dt'lmont

Pleasant Mt.
UnlondaU

Forost city
Carbondaie
White Hrldije

Mayfleld
Jermyn

Archibald
M inton

Peckvllle
oirphant
Prlcebure

Tliroop
Protldcuce
I'arlc Place
Bcranlon

Arrlvo

houth Uoiind,
iOi Mi,

l.$!i
!o a1

....IV
:::1S!

Hi
40
51

x vty u
.....

2 11

.... 3
2 31
2 41
2 6
2 55
8C4
3 09
8 19

7 04 24'
17 07,18 84
17 18,18 43-- ,

714 8 45
7!MI1
7S8' SM
7 27( 8 AD

7 34, 01
T 84 4 07
7 3a 41ft
789 14 ....rr ,i ft iy

." ,,,
7 451 4 30 ,,

All trains run dally except bunday.
signifies that trains stop on cbrnal lor pis.

Bengera.
ratea via Ontario Western btfort

purchasing tickets and save money. Day and
Night Kjpress to the West.

J. C, Andoreoa, (Jen. Easa. Agt.
T. Flltcrort. D1Y, Pass, Airt.ScrMton, Pa;
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